
Ve Carryover 150 Models in Roval Worcester arid Bon Ton Corsets-Exclus- ive Portland Agents, Price 50c Up
. . - i i

The Ladies' Home ournal ra. (r 117 o . (Skinner's Satin Look for the
terns are sold Wort name in tne sel

here. We have the exclusive agency mm vage of every inch of it. Buy GUAR-
ANTEEDPrices 10$ and 15c. : Summer quar-

terly
lining and practice real

Style Books on sale afPattern De-

partment.
economy. No imitations are as good

Price, including a A-f- ree ' as the real thing. . Black and (1J t PA
pattern ................. .wUv - V. all colors. Price, the yard. . J) 1 QJ

German China-Op- en Stock
Special bargains. ISfeatly Decorated German

ons:;i,mi
Dinner Seis-- 50 Pieccs-$3.- 25

More bargains brought forth for Wednesday from ;;

our splendid sale of Dinncrware; The bargain
mentioned in the headline is on a white semi-porcela- in

ware, 50 pieces, regularly worth $4.45,
for ; . . . .$3.25

' 60-pic- ce set, regular price $5.66, for. . . .'.94.15
100-pie- ce set, regular price $8.70, for. . , .$0.65
SEMI-PORCELAI- N DINNER SETS with V

small floral spray and green shading decoration.
60-pie- ce sets, $6.30 value, for. . .,. .$5.00 ;
60-pie- ce set, regularly $3.00 at. .. ...... .SG.35

China. The most wanted artfcles, very low price.

7- - inch Plates, worth $1.50 the dozen, at 9 1.10
: ch Plates, worth $2.25. the dozen, at $1,75

8- -inch Plates, worth $2.00 the, dozen, at $1.30
ch Plates, worth $2.50 the dozen,-- at $1.05

Decorated Fruit Saucers, worth $1.50 doz. $1,05

- s VjS; Embroideries- - and Accessories for Wednesday .

EMBROIDERIES-Sfjeci- al lot-o- f Swiss and Nainsook mate-- :

rials'from 4.to 18 inches wide. . These have just been received
;K?and 'they're ' handsome patterns, are also some Em- -'

I brodered Bands to match the edges These are very desirable
' for the new' flounce skirts. Two lotsvalues uo to ")fl .lQO-pie- ce set, regularly $12.45, at....V.U . $0.20'

RIBBONS-rNTovel- ty Ribbons of extra fine quality silk in the newest spring colorings arid designs. There
are. fancy stripes; plaids and Dresden effects; arid they come from 3i Jo 6 inches wide. : You'll wait a long
tinicbefore there's another ribbon: barmjike this, so supply your needs now.; 'Regular values up C
to $1.00. the. yard at .a.1. ......' '.,.. . . . .....,......""...........:v,iiV '"' WV-J-A-- ''lV':.":':'-''f'''..J,''..''-,:.i- i V:v j , , .,'', .

Decorated Fruit Saucers, worth $2.00 doz. 81.50 .

Decorated Fruit Saucers, worth $3.50 doz,: $2.50
8--inch Berry Bowls, 30c value, special only 20f
9- -inch Berry Bowls, 50c value, special only 35

10- - inch Berry Bowjs, 65q. value, special only 45V
11- -inch Chop Dishes, worth $1.25, special at 05f
All German China .at Specially Reduced Prices. '

Hundreds of Articles to Select From. , ,

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS, the most

sn'taryv sightly articles possible to use for the.,

up-to-d- ate kitchenV High-grad- e quality and fin- -

sn- - "Saucepans, Kettles, Waffle Tins, Tea'Kettles,

Cake Griddles, Spoons, Ladles, Cereal Cookers. ,

HAVILAND FRENCH CHINA, ; pink spray
decoration with gold-trace- d handles and knobs. $

60-picc- e, special for this sale. ...... ... .$20.50
100-pie- ce set, special for. this sale.. . . . . . .$20.00
HAVILAND CHINA. DINNER SETS, neat
spray decorations, solid gold handles and knobs.

; 60-piec- e, special only ...... ; ... . . $30.23
100 pieces, special for this sale at,,. ....$44.50 '::

ODD HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS.,
.'quite a goodly number in. the lot, closing, out at;.

;. one third less than regular price. We are shows ;

ing new lines of Decorated Semi-Porcela- in Dini
nerware, opeh stock patterns. We are: showing
new; Alcohol Cook' Stoves, Trays; Sugar;, andf.
Creamers, Chafing Dishes, Kettles and Stands,;,
in the mission effect, in both nickel and copper, i'

IScRuchings 8c
Neck lengths' in all kinds
and, colorings, net chiffon
or mouiseline de soie.val- -

$2.75 Bells $1.98
Persiarr or Tinsel . Belts, fit-- :
ted rah good quality
buckles, values to $6.00 at
$3.98, and to 1 AO
$2.75 at ......... J)lyOsues dp to il5c s , O

Lace Bands k8c
Also Colored Dress ;

mings in all the new shades,
values to $4.00 at $1,98, to
$2.00 at 08, and AQ
to $1.00 at ......... :4oC

20c Kerchiefs We
Pure Ir(sh Linen, sheer qual-
ity, with J4 or fi-in- ch hems,
worth ' to 20cf each. Special
Wednesday , A

HairRibbons25c
Six inches wide and all'
silk, just the right weight
and widths for hair rib- -
bons. Special, or
the yard ........ .LtDC

$1 Laces 29c Yd- -
Venise ce Edges and
Bands, Oriental Edges
and Bands and Net Top
Laces, values up Qf
to $1.00 yard.....5JC

Silk Gloves 85c:
$1J5 handbags $1.29

Kid Gloves 79c
Odd sizes in one-clas- p style
Cape Gloves for women,
also two-clas-p Kid Gloves,
values to $1.50 the f -

Two-clas- p style 'Gloves in
all the; new shades, wis$1.50 Shirts for 79c Ea taria, maisj - rose, etc, to Drawstring Bags; the

most popular bag on the
match spring .

gowns, pair . . 85c r atIJCoair
market today for women s
shopping use. Good qual-it- y

leather in black, brown
Chfld'KHnSP There are lace effects or

Plain.or pleated bosom Golf
Shirts for men, coat" styles,'
in dark; or light patterns and-- a

- splendid assortment to !

make your selection from ; all
Ulcllli 1X1. 11UUCU

or tan. Large size, regu- -

lar$1.75 val,. flj (
Special. . . . . 1

Underwear astc Ribbed Underwear
. , for summer --Pants, Vests
or : Union Suits. Vests are low cut and
without sleeves; pants are knee length, with
tight or umbrella knee; union suits are knee
length, lace trimmed low cut and in
sleeveless. Values up to $1.00. ntOv

ings. There" are fast black or fancy colors
in cardinal, sky, pink or tan. There are all-ov- er

? laces and boot lates. There are the
regulation child's hose and those with full

sizes and sleeve lengths, good
quality; fast color, materials
in the mosf wanted of 'pre

I ' J

Mm" ROSE HAT PINS, made!
of real Oregon roses, met-alize- d

and mounted on
vailing styles,' separate or at- - fashioned leg and. foot All at. one 1 7 8

price- - values to, 50c, the pair ...... .1 I C
- ' i ntached cuffs. - Regular value up to'Jf A h

$1.50. SpecM for Wednesday only C qa.AS.. ,v' ,! i, ,., strong sterns worth $1.25 each, at, . ,69
"js

r Waists at Half PriceChildren's Dresses at 69c Trimmed Hats Fourth Less
A lot of about 200 very smart White Waists offered for
tomorrow at half their real worth. Stylish bodices of
good quality material.'2' Originally marked at prices
that , were none too high the low: prices that have
helped make this department .the bargain center as well
as the style center of the northwest. Plain tailored, .

Special

tSNSSMMMWMMM
Table at

$3.95.embroidered tailored and embroidered lingerie effects,
.pleated or tucked, regularly worth from $1.5,0 to $6.00
each. 4 HALF Note special

bargain table
of smart hats
at( this low
special price.

The Towel Sale Is Tremendous Bargains
Every one with towels to bay thould come promptly, for Urge ' the titortments are. Immense
quantities are being sold, and if you wait, "we may have to tell you that the towels you came especially
to buy are all sold. Our customers tell us these are the very best 'towel bargains we've ever given,
and former records for values at these April sales are hard to beat. ,

1 --MJL-
Hand Towels Special at 5c Hiick Towels Special 10cSightly Dresses of fast color, good-weari- ng gingham,

An exciting special that takers in a superb assortment of
smart ,Trirnmed Hats, regularly worth up to $20.CX).

There is a wealth of choice in trimming, ii'color,'in
shape and in. general effect. Jaunty, piquant affairs of
distinctive ; elegance . and decided originality, , Fpr
Wednesday's selling we offer you about 200 trimmed

in Jtsuster Brown, French or fancy effects; checks,
stripes tcV Sizes 1 to 4 years. " ' Prices as follows

' Good- - heavy weight Huck, made with hemmed .

i ends, splendid for hotels and rooming house in'Special at, each.. 1UC

Goodquality ,of 'white .y Hand Towels, with
hemmed ends, 100 in -- the April tale; special
for today at, each. .............. ............DC

Bath Towels Special at 17c
Bath Towels, heavy bleached, with hemmed.1T
ends, large size, special sale price..,,;. 1 IC

Reg. 85c values, each 69 $10 and $1.65 val. $1.19
Reg. $1.00 val., each 87 $1.75 values, each $1.39 Huck Tdwels Special A212C

Large Hemmed Huck Towels, with red 101
border; special for today's' selling, each, 12C

with flowers, wings, quills, silk or ribbon, etc." Regu-

larly worth from $3 to $20 at ONE FOURTH LESSReg. $1.25 val., each 98 $2.00 arid $2.25 val. $1.68 J

veutlon haa been put in the sasthaa
LARGEST TRAIN

A' new weed destroyer for gardeners
combine a narrow spade with a pair
of Jaw, operated from the handle In
such a manner a to lift weeds which
tha spade haa loosened. .

STEAMER RACE
Ing to show that the Dalle City wits
only following hr usual route, which
Included several landing. Attorney
Stapleton and Montagu for the Bpen-
cer contend that the collision waa
caused by the design of the Dulles City
pilot to save the race and could easily
have bean avoided. ;

o Portland In tha inland empire terri-
tory, nay thoae who know, thta one event
hould farnlah conclusive evidence for
11 time.- - v '
To have hauled the same tonnage over

the mountains to would
have required at least four trains wlHi
double headers over the mountain di-
vision, with crews and extra equipmentPORTLAND ID ENDS III COURT

been In the displaying of election re-tu-

by Chicago and New Tork news--
It was found poselble to displayfapers. from a point 200 feet above

tha ground so as to bo plainly .visible
over a dlatance of four blocks.' F9ur
blocks In Chicago are about equal in
length to seven blocks In Portland, ao
that it la expected to be possible to
flssh the signs la view ef many thou-
sands of people.

Mr. Thompson stated thla morning
that the work of organisation would be
completed at once and the Installation

WILL VRITE III :

WORDS OF FIRE

-
. . . ' if

Local Capitalists Organize to
Promote 2u)Tel Adrer-tlsln- g:

Deyicc

l here may-- be someBABY BOY SHOT BY- - -to handle the extra trains, it la an eaay
matter to see how frelent ran be pulled
dowff the Tiver lnre- the new road was
opened up. But with all the bis trains ACCIDENT; MAY DIE', (Special Dtapttek to Tkt Jml.) Owners of Dalles City Suer-- , Wash..' April 29. TTi largestfrlht train rr pulled out if this (United Press Leased Wlra.i -of elect Ho algn writing equipment com

"nokane. ' April 10. Prddlmenced during the neat few weeks.pur, tmna niro is lunoui ror ireignitrains) constated of 1S4 rar. drawn br
Charles R; Spencer for

Damages. Hlldebrand. two aad a half years old.n rarini. bound for Portland over tha

that have cone out of tbla place the rec-
ord . remained for the regular freight
crew on the Portland run. Ordinary
trains consist of S4 to ?t cars, while on
the Northern pacific tha tralna usually
make up with 20 to SO to KHenaburir.
when the eteep srrade up tha Ckscadea
la first encountered. Then additional
motive power la seeded. -

Dffwi tha JWver" aCeaas little.
- And "down tha river" nuni but little

A BEAUTinX READ ef balr It was shot In tha head and 'dangerouslyTvnrth Bank railroad. If anything- - wrrdd to deroonatrate th aupretnary a vomsuas richest treasure. Da wounded today bv a smalt Tej? across
not ncolcct It, let It become the atreet with a zz cauoer revolver.

Tha Ula of a steamboat excursionCRAY ar FADED USE The child I the son of Gabriel Hllde-hran- d.

Tha police are uhabla to find
Local rapitallsta are organising a

company of which A. C Thompson, a
Baa Francisco business maa who re

and Its disastrous end Is being told to
day la tha federal court Tha salt la
for damages la tha sum of tlS.SOOHay'sfyirinfno

tha boy wno aid tns snooting.

Holy Cross Church Fair. -
cently moved to Portland. Is to be presi-
dent end manager, for tha construction
and Jtsnlaylng of electric Blirn writing

to the North Back railroad, for It la aa
easy to pull a larse train up tha river
aa it Is to handla it solas; down. - There
Is not a foot ef the line that haa a

brought by tha owners of tha Uaiiea
City againat tha steam ar Charles H. - Opening tonight, a fair 'will he held

throughout the week at the Holy CrossSpencer. .
On the morning of Mar SL. 1105. with(rade to apeak of. the bed being practi: :.ll,0!iiM:)! church, Portsmouth at at Ion, by thecally level all tha way frora-Paar- o to women of the congregation. All kindsrival baada playing, tha competing

contrivancea In tl eoeat cities.- - The
capitalisation will bo 1.0. Loca-
tions for two of the contrivances have
already been secured In Seattle, where
they will attract tha attention of vlelt-or- a

to tha exposition. Later this season
several elgaa wtii he erected In Port

Vancouver. c;nrineera eay tnat it re of fancy articles, atlverware and furniteareers Ianes city ana inariea K.
Upeoeer. decked with flaga. left for the

t extravagance in the talk
one often hears concern-- .
ing the qualities .claimed
for certain breakfast .

, foods.. '
. .

. e

. But people who have
them r e g u 1 a r 1 y . for
breakfast say that
Shakespeare himself
would have found it im--,

possible to describe the
"fetching" flavor and
appetizing' crispness of

Post Toasiies
' "the Taste Lingers

' fls4a ay
Postern Cereal Co., Ltd. ;

PsttlCrtk,Mlch. .

ture aril! be aold. I.unch will be served
every day from lltSS o'clock until 1:19upper Columbia. Tha IttUes City puued

out from tha Alder street, dock about

quires as mnrh steam to pull dowa the
river as It docs to make the trip up-
ward, as there la scarcely a foot of the
Una where the grade la heavy enoucn
to allow a train to move without the

A'elw.lr mnA .tinner from K a'rirwlt t n 7 ' , rt
land and in other cltiee of tha coaet-- o'clock la the evening. A sneclal chick... a ee eva s. nvrvnnrn a. two minutes berora i a. m. ana tlte"Electric sign writing. r."Z" TV"L"fc'" fpencer left at 7. both passing through en dinner win be on tne program Pat- -

thaaid of steam. - - .. nrday evening. Mualo win be furTha movement- - ar. rrelcht and of nas- - nished and ail errorts win oe made tokeyboard eimlUr that aa a type- - eva vi citas, WW asiy 7Then followed soma unusual nceur-- entertain the --vteltora. So charge will
be mad for admlaslon.writer operate eiectrlo con tacts uc-o- a kesJiJiy. cIaT an laxnriant I

te Vi aatalaata ba praad at mn to reacea. Aaxlous to raia time the steam- -
wbK-- n print nor la let era reeel down river. The Bpencer waaof Are. A recent Improvement
original Invention makes It poeelbla te lra. IDtS keep It 1st

" cm tmms HornU7DIDEO.
Tha OR RINK treatment for thacr of tt Drir.k HaHit ran b aadaho!u eonf iJnr It de- -
red aJl otra for w hikr. br or

whir i'"f)boilc- - atlTniianla Tbou-.'.- !
h so'-cepc- f cii ud Inland

ymro ben rt'-r- to Ua of eo-l!.- "f

and tiBfu!naa.
Cajt rerl7.,

C " T.TT COSTS 0XT SI A SOZ.
bttruu. la Boa.

T fni Yr ORRI.VE Banklet
- . i 1 r.la-- ' T.lof-- t to

s K .V. oHHfvv fiu'.dlnr.
-- r" tv " oPIXli a aoid

- f(rft 'a ,wher,
' 1 1 a.Jt,

Los Angrlca Today,
Th Lo Anrelee team open a week'

mrera haa Mcreaaed every day ewwte
the new line waa opened, and the ofe)e-tlv- e

point of all the bueineea of tha line
la Portland. Thle fall, whea the move-
ment of grain begins, will for the first
time be realised something of the Im-
mense volume of bastoeet watrs the
line will handle, and an Ma will thea
be formed -- of the Immenee tonnare
whlrh haa BVen diverted from the north

show It different sine In a minute, or Ua larBXa Dy Its retTSISX BXSe,
series with Portland en tha Vauahn
treet grounds this sftemoon.

in tne vpen-t- ertea in Angel cap- -
tirM four at the seven gam from
Port hind.

one every six ewoiwi i ne leiiers sre K,nT A nvrmade l feet high and the entire 'C ' Aim l4Trrii.'will be 1& fe--t ng The eet ef earn j T C";Ctrr-srrarat.t- s

la ltr. More tK t L S ' ' 1 ? vttTf .2,"?,, A 77!reMeerent Umps sre required In the ZLL. JZ'7tr, if 1.
operation ef ni ,rprtaa Any letter liw .' liof the ejpnahet be mad. I e- -r flTjT tTTt Uom- ,-

letter er r t"H" te r--- rBVta-t- e While ena tn is rtee d'e-- l. va lerarWK. eV 4.

slowly trat rarely gaining on her rival.
Peeeeeigere crowded te the gaaMa. the
excitement wss Inteaea The fpenrer
trted to pass eei tha starboard aid and
fatted. A second attempt wss made
M was about ta be successful, sppar-eetl- v.

whn the t)eMee City euddenlv
turned end croaeed dtrwctly In front ef
the rpeeer.
- Tl crseh that fallowed Mew out the
rvtledec heads of the talles City,
entaehed bee stem and 'trained the
wKota veeeU Att.rp.il Fandera and
A lira, for tha Tallea City, are attemtt--l

ern section of the Inland etnrtre er
the mountains to Paget eoend. solely
beeauee no traner-onatlo- n Una waa More th 7.M.efl.t telephone

eaeagea were sent In the Unitedopened down the Columbia.
rtlaved Ih. r.tf im feetf rrrenered bf Ptates leat year, trie atrmbee of

la eerrVe bsiing grown teT7e iret TceMi prvrre ?a n't aei er a iiw
-- . , Si . Diatnawora,

t - !r ' acdj:i Ifirt ft.
wow. cxasv a-o-

iiumois Biy cx exceed tk i.tH.MI mark.world connects Calcutta wlta. Howrea, .The prlrv-i- al see te whlc ta !n


